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Household Hint* 
Oil of penny royal sprinkled -in 

places infested "by ants will soon 
frighten them away. 

Affer washing- milk bottles never 
turn them upside down to drain. 
Keep them upright so the air can en
ter them and keep them sweet and 
ifresh. 

When building your own home, 
clan a transom above the kitchen 
^uoor. It will prove a wonderful ven
tilator to carry away odors and steam 
from i-ooklng. 

. Drink water for the sake of your 
complexion if yon won't do it for 
health purposes. Not less -than six 
glasses a day. 

A syrup made of one cup sugar and 
one cup water cooked for five min
utes la more satisfactory than plain 
sugar to sweeten fruit drinks. 

Children have to be trained to 
Wipe the lips carefully with their 
napkins and to swallow the, food. <Ji 

"1Wrr^ln6T«nT^T^re^rrrnking. Un
less you watch them they may decide 
to rinse the mouth or gargle wjiile 
drinking at the table. 

: o • 

We must be little,children.. As 
little children we kneel before Him 
In confession—as little children we 

..Joye Him. iB^coaf«ssio«~-'»s-««tte ctiH î 
dren we love Him, and spend our 
selves unselfishly 'In His service. 

Does Your Roof 
Need Coating ? 

$C.20 
For TEN GALLONS of 

Foster's Liquid Asbestos 
Fibre Coaxing 

Contains NQ Coal Tar. 
A durable coating on paper or ' 

metal roofs. 
It la Not Necessary to Pay More 
NOW IS THE TIME TO OSE IT 

Bimri, Filler iliaiigtii 
0, 11, 18 WORTH WATKR-ST. 
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St. Agnes School 
Of Avon Graduates 

Its Largest Class 
Avon—^e largest class in the his

tory of St. Agnes* School, here; z8 in 
number, was graduated at exercises 
held in St. Agnes' Church, Sunday 
evening. June 26. 

Diplomas were awarded by the 
Rev. Charles Muckle, pastor. The 
Rev. Dr. Dillon of St. Michael's Col
lege. Toronto, delivered the com
mencement address. Services closed 
with solemn Benediction given by tlie 
Rev. Edward Lyons of Scipio, assisted 
by Fathers Muckle and Dillon. 

Each graduate was accompanied by 
a child carrying flowers. Prises for 
Catechism, highest average, regular 
attendance, deportment, composition, 
application and spelling were award
ed. The spelling prize was won by 
Catherine Malrs, who won the Spell
ing Contest in Livingston County, 
and was one of the first contestants 
to get a perfect record on the first 
trial. 

Members of the class were: - Ed 
ward Clark. John Cleary. Arthur 
i'jnxpe. Edward JCBOiufX,.-Jji&»}*h--ii**»}-
lazzo, John Fuset. Leonard Mc
Laughlin, Charles Moran, Kenneth 
Moran, William Morrisey, John Plot
ter. Joseph Skelly, Maxwell Sweeney 
.Charles Trubia; Gladys Coffey, Mary 
Cole, Margaret Collins, Fred D'An-
fvslo. Rose D'Angelo, Belle Emmi, 
Sarah Macaluao. Catherine Malrs, 
Mjtr«areUMcNaily^ .Mapgawt- MOMBJ 
Mary Prinzl. Dorothy Springett, Hose 
Taromlna. Mary Wall. 

Class officers were: President, Ed
ward Clark; Vtce-Presldent, Mar
garet Moran; Secretary. Dorothy 
Springett; and Treasurer. William 
Morrissoy. 

A banquet waa held in the school 
hall, tho following evening and was 
served by the mothers. The color 
scheme was blue and gold, the class 
colors. A short program followed'. 

Q. . 

Goodness is not a negative, but an 
intensely positive thing. It Is en 
ergetlo, active, strong. 

West Point Chaplain 
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THEKNORR 
SANITARIUM 

139 TROUP STREET 
Opposite Tdrlngston Park 

GRADX/ATE NURSES 
On Pnty Day and Night 

Phone MAIN 8880 

The Rev. George G. Mtirdook, -of 
All Saints' Church, New York, who 
recently was named pjwKW-̂ of-
Holy Trinity Chapel, at the United. 
>St«te» Military AcSdemSv ' y?esi 
Point, N. V. As a formej Navy 
chaplain. Father Murdock has 
seen service.at naval bases, on 
shipboard" and in "aviation duty. 
While assigned to aviation duly t\b 
learned to fly an airplane. He alao 
went to Nicaragua as chaplain to 

the Marines. (Mueller *PliotOr> 

MORAVIA " 
Moravia—Women of St. Patrick's 

Church will conduct a lawn fete 
Saturday evening on tho rectory 
grounds on South Main Street. 

Moravia—Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kraft, daughter. Betty, and aon. — _ ^ .... 

. .WlWamrTrf-awiCTwrPary. illvil., mid lira" '.'war aim dynasty havo wrought, 

*HtMWtlt*M»MM»H1 

A Contemporaneous Shepherd 
I In the Finger Lakes Region 
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The whole world is the grand field 
for Ca$h<SUc,J|iaslon Wosk The 
Master said, "GO ye into the lwholo 
world and preach the goappl." There 
has been an enormous effort, since 
that utterance was made, on the part 
Of the Church to cover the ilald 
And in the fullness of time the ef
fect will undoubtedly be accom
plished. 

The Lord did not aay anything 
about going over the same field more 
than once, but-akauestlonably, it la 
not the materia} field he referred to, 
but the p*oia«-within the field. Peo
ple migrate or change the alto of 
thtlx hooka iaad -new people tnovB 
In. In this country the original set
tlers often me-red on to richer soil 
and more comfdrtablo circumstance* 
and emigrants take their -place 

Within a fifteen mile radius in 
New York State, in the Finger Lakes 

tragedies have happened to the peo-
p o in Question, When they arrived 
In this section^ they were, at a rule, 
maoticing Catholics, accustomed to 
Mass on Sunday and the Sacraments 
and the exemplification of the. Cath
olic Hfc Here is the problem. In
variably they are not iters In thla aec 
lion very long before they lose all 
semblance of the Catholic Ufa, neg
lect Matt and the Sacrament* and 
glor> In the title of-UJsrwMhlnker*" 
Rven, it has been said by- soma, that 
they eame to this Country to obtain 
religious liberty, not that they ~wer« 
persecuted in the old country, but 
they find such a measure of new
found liberty here that ih*y wranch 
thomselvbs front the old anchorage to 
the Church and launch off (or them
selves at "Freethinker*." 

KvMenct* of Catholic Faith 
On visiting them we find vtstigea 

place, thirty years ago they hoga» 
taking up abandoned farms. These 
thrifty people came from one of the 
small eastern nations of Europe; 
Many of them had first settled on tho 
plains of some of the middle weitern 
states,, but finding the market too 
far away, and existence ibssra^ 
to*elr'of^w?^llin^n*6rfrat*Ci>fl'a 
vice of designing land agents t h o 
wished to g«t these abandoned farms 
off their hands, these rugged fanner* 
came Baat *nd settled on farm* 
which, they were advised, were hear
er the inasketa <rf trade. It la a que«-
tlon if. they l»ett*red thenweives-«# 
much as they expected. But endowed 
by ionjf heritage i*ltft a natnw leg-
iplty to the land, they took Kold on 
theBeiarm8. reared famlllds, and are 
eateemea by tholr nQlghljota^^ha 
wortn'y cttiiens. 

IlackKtoniid of CatlioUdty 
Tho nation from which theao emi

grants catno has a history of Oath-
ollclam that gijes baek to vory ah-
clent times. The>»lcisaltndea of tithe. 

!**»...*»)**» «*-tte~el* frtrh-fff-WwrnsrirTiiottff^ 

Kdward Nolan of 
Rochester, visited 

Lyell Avenue, 
relatives and 

friends last Saturday^ in MoravJajuul xsentttriiiH: -hut 
orher seclions 
County. 

of. Southern Cayuga 

Moravia — Members of the Holy 
Name Society and other men and 
boys of the parish will recotve.the 
Holy Eucharist at the 0 o'clock Mass 
Sunday morning. 

at time* havoc with this nation, a* 
with nVost' other nations dow*!! the 

"wirate TBTa 
lion hat glorified in the Catholic 
name and when its nationals came to 
America they enjoyed tlio distinction 
of bel'flg-Gatholies. 

TJiey are not Ion* horq, howoter, 
before their Catholic escuicMon is. 
tarnished with neglect, defection, 
apoatacy and "free-thougiii." T;heso 

in th,»j*r^-yaa«.•(-*.., , , „ 

hanging on the walla of their homes 
and the.crucifix accorded a prom
inent pdiUJon-in 4h« houie, A ahort 
tlik tibiivfnee* one that onctf ithey 
were wilhth the^Mi»'tjtit-hoir they 
are ghandnnH ^ i th Ntttira tbelr 
004 and the GbWfln »ul« their onl/ 

no conttisaion or Ftrat Con>n«ttnlon 
are received, no CathoHa marriajie 
takes placerTrat *h#n. tbiy ceine to 
die, with sparMWttfAtuM* l^ey-^Ie--

New Styles In 
Eyegias*e» 

For beauty, comfort and nine5-
tlcal utility wo recommend the 
popular new "white tola frame* 
ahd mountfnui fffr -ftth***' Q g e 
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tl)n» of foraffn Mopla far ia 'tW "t i M <Mm> VHtik" 
ewuttry away from »r|**t and ChurelS 
and Sunday school i f t % o it m 
prowlnent cauaaa of jthia l«|a, X 
honied UP a twSjIJLr^ftly piti* 
thirteen mll.s away Wo>»;iba CB»jP»h" 
They settled th«r« aiidtMa y*ara ago-
It ia a pity to Bf*r tkafe 4«U )j«w 
they practiced thtlr r.Ti|Toh In thi 
voey praciicva in»ir r«ii|ton i a (a* *• »•* J.iusa JBHP t'' 

ehi«m by th«rprt«atsriM*eiT«l all ihti t r t i % L ^ ^ ^ < T \ f c l « ^ r 
gacr«m*ats and -mnv^uHUrvrOH t ^»v .Tyrwi»»<y. 
i>rt«aii jbjit now Ihay-ara—|Mm»w>v~I 
asked thanv if a prlaat ayar oailwl &n ^ . . _ , „ 
»i«at. They aaid th«y >aw Two 0^4 oalf 

riatU v«s« by tht|r placs in, an auto 

ot 
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One Hundred Tweiity-
East Side 

July V? 1932 
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-. Twa'wrer 

EdWARD L\ GOETZMAN 
Caahitr 
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Comptroller ' «— '• 
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Aati^ant Secretary 
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j%MILfONC. GjRISWPLD 

RESOURCES 
I V i O r t g a g e S . . . - . . . * . - . . .t. i»-. to=»r,ws^.r.ri.-.c.aia.l.io.>--«»> ,h'>«rvt»r' ,r.»«rii-« 

United States Bonds . .̂ r.T»xrmr,E,i;x«.t̂ rM,jro,. (Market Value) 

State and Municipal Bonds r.r.f**vt̂ *«»**». (Market Value) 

Railroad and Public Utility Bond* t.»«iw«.( Market Vaitie) 

VsOIiatefal LOanS . . rsm-x- rrr. ox^r.• • im.i*>*>Macat<xwx'j«8«-a«'a°feeaaaeg^a 

Banking House and otKer Real Estate 

Cash on Hand and in Banks >.,. <.;. r,r.-.»M-.g.»w.«.a*.»4.»*-*j»«« 

Collectable Interest Due and Accrued ,.-Mrtt<-rtra:.«-.IJnr.i«*i-rt-

Other Assets 

f^Vfc.'*^LUl t 
W& 

bf» -. s' 

m.j>a.mi.«.̂ .jatr»i».i.»'Twqt»«jl 
,«i.siif«'*.. 

633^ 
1,050*^69^ 

\£S&&, 

$33,117^S# riiwiirf. Tin rsn ti.iV i iBgi ' t i t fTJ-

um 

LiABIUfiEi 
D u e DepOSItOrS; i.»i»im^^ih1«'a«uBieiafeaw»om»W^.»^'|a*''1"^ 

Dividends Accrued to Depositors ,.l<»stt.a«1a««*M.»J»..»J^ '''* 85,152,08 

Reserved for Taia and Other Expense* hi^a^Mtdm^mfm, 41,167.18 

.in * : . • * , \ • s ^ " \ ! 3 $ i ^ 6 $ 

FRANKX'8RS#lte * f. > - : | 

FREDERICS ^ SHERWQ^t 

P . ^ t j A C K ^ v ; ^ 
'̂  -t 

at* * 

$^iir,m»«Hr tmmim 
R, AN0R£# taMfi-fdSr -. j 

Director, Rochrttef TnMl & 3afa DipoA Go. 

EDMUND H^BARI^: 
\ J J . It 
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Surplus (Bond, at Market Value) ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ 

Surplus (Bonds at Investment: iValue) r.»v«.»**^««iia.i.̂ ...xa., 

luf (Bonds^at Par Valued c.1:.j«.̂ J(̂ .i.̂ »jtjt̂ cra>xi.»««a««.. 
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« of Rochester 
Corner Ea«t and Giintdn Avenue South 
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